We construct an annual land value database at the meshblock (MB) level for the Greater Auckland region. The database provides a resource for research work that requires land values (per hectare) across the region. The data is based on valuation records sourced from Quotable Value New Zealand (QVNZ).
improved value 3 of each property, as well as recording its land area and type. In general, valuations in Territorial Authorities (TA) are carried out on a three-year cycle unless it is specifically requested that a property be re-valued at an earlier date. 4 The records for each property are kept until new valuations become available and they can be updated.
The valuation data used in this project is measured at meshblock (MB) level, on
Statistics New Zealand's (SNZ) 2001 boundaries. For each year, QVNZ assigns the most recent valuation to a property, and then aggregates all the properties at the MB level. For each MB, the valuation database contains the total number of assessments, the total capital value of all assessments, the total land value of all assessments, the total improved value of all assessments, and the total land area assessed for 36 categories of land types. 
QVNZ Sales Data
Another QVNZ dataset used in this project is sales price data at TA level. The sales data contains the same categories of land type as in the valuation data, but contains records for the properties sold each year instead of all properties. For each TA and each land type, the QVNZ sales database records the number of sales, the total capital values of all sales, the total land value of all sales, the total improved value of all sales, the total, mean and median sale prices for all sales, and the total land area of all sales. This information is available annually for each June year from 1981 to 2006.
1 Defined as the sum that an owner's estate or interest in the land, if unencumbered by any mortgage or other charge, might be expected to realise at the time of valuation if offered for sale on such reasonable terms and conditions as a bona fide seller might be expected to require. Does not include chattels, stock, plant or machinery which may normally be included when properties are sold. 2 Defined as the sum that an owner's estate or interest in the land, if unencumbered by any mortgage or other charge, might be expected to realise at the time of valuation if: (a) offered for sale on such reasonable terms and conditions as a bona fide seller might be expected to impose; and (b) no improvements had been made on the land. 3 Defined as the difference between the capital value and the land value of that type of property. 4 According to a private communication between Steve Stillman and Richard Deakin (QVNZ), the following situations can result in a revaluation: "the property owner has requested a revaluation, a building consent has been issued for the property, the property has been subdivided or has otherwise changed its usage category, or a mistake has been found in the record." 5 The 36 raw land types are listed in as a cycle year in Rodney. We repeated this for every yearly raw extract and ended up with 6 or 7 cycle years for each TA in Greater Auckland. 7 In these 7 TAs, not all the cycle years are 3 years apart, but none has a valuation cycle that exceeds 3 years. We require one record for a MB within each cycle. Therefore, we used the extracts one year after the actual cycle years to ensure the valuations completed in the cycle years are included. If a property was valued in a cycle year, we left its value as it appeared in the dataset. For all properties that were valued off cycle (for the preceding one or two years), we treated them as if they had been valued in the cycle year. For example, as mentioned above, 1998 is one of the cycle years in the Rodney District. In order to ascertain the district's 1998 valuation data, we used the 1999 extract for Rodney. In that extract, the valuation years are 1996, 1997 (preceding two years) or 1998 (the cycle year), so we treated the valuations as if they were all done in 1998 and aggregated to one record for each MB. There were three reasons for doing this:
• No information was available to identify the properties that were valued in off-cycle years. We could not therefore adjust the records in cycle years by updating values for corresponding properties.
• The off-cycle valuations in the chosen raw extract were all done after the last valuation year, which was 1995 in the example provided above. Thus, these valuations could not be recorded in the preceding cycle; instead, they had to appear in the following cycle which, in this example, occurred in 1998.
• The number of assessments and values from off-cycle valuations are very small. We included them in the database, so that the information would be complete.
This method gives us valuation data for each TA by cycle year. Based on the cycleyear datasets for the 7 TAs, we then interpolated between the cycle years to gain an annual database for land price per hectare for each MB across Greater Auckland. The main reason for doing so is that cycle years differ across TAs, so without interpolation to annual frequency we could not directly compare values in one TA with those from another for the same period.
General Annual Interpolation Method
The method used for between cycle interpolations is as follows (where j refers to the specific meshblock; A refers to the TA in which meshblock j is situated; 9 t refers to year):
Let: L jt = aggregated land value for properties in j; L At = aggregated land value for properties in A; S At = median sale price of residential vacant land in A; 10 We observe L jt and L At periodically (e.g. in t=1, …4, … 7, …); we observe S At annually (t=1, 2, 3, 4, …).
Let:
9 TAs are used as the spatial units for sale prices since there are generally a large number of annual sales within a TA and thus the observed median price is not too noisy. At the same time, a TA is reasonably 'local' so it can be used to approximate general property price movements in the relevant area. 10 The purpose for using the median sales price from residential vacant land is that there is always a reasonable number of sales for this type of land no matter which TAs are examined. This results in a reasonably smooth sales price trend, so it is the best indicator of changes in price between years. As well as this, it is vacant land, so it gives a good estimate of the land price.
Hence: L jt = α jt .S At (where α jt = β jt .γ jt )
We hypothesise that the ratios, β jt and γ jt , will evolve relatively smoothly over time since they are the ratios of two nominal variables and are therefore unaffected by general changes in nominal prices and values. Thus, we can assume that α jt will also evolve reasonably smoothly over time. Accordingly, we linearly interpolate α jt between valuation years (no matter what the valuation frequency) and apply this factor to the observed S At in order to obtain estimated annual observations. Valuations will still move sharply between years in cases where S At changes significantly on an annual basis, so general property price movements in the area will be reflected in our valuation estimates. 
Adjustments Before Interpolation
Before applying this method, we made some adjustments to the raw data. This was necessary because the valuation data received from QVNZ occasionally had some reporting apply the interpolated 1994 lv_mbta to 1994 lv_ta to get the interpolated 1994 lv_mb. 15 The rules we used to identify offending observations in the middle cycles are as follows:
• the lv_mbta follows an "up-down-up" trend and the "down" change exceeds 20% and at least one of the "up" changes exceeds 20%, and the area of the corresponding years follows the same "up-down-up" pattern, and the changes in area are material; or • the lv_mbta follows "down-up-down" trend and the "up" change exceeds 20% and at least one of the "down" changes exceeds 20%, and the area of the corresponding years follows the same "down-up-down" pattern, and the changes in area are material; or • the change of lv_mbta is dramatic, (e.g. drop of more than 40% or increase of more than 80%) and the total area remains broadly stable during the same period.
The changes resulted from the above process for each TA in the Greater Auckland are listed in Table 4 in the Appendix. This approach led us to clean 1.6% of the observations across the seven TAs over all cycle years.
Final Data
Applying the interpolation method to the adjusted QVNZ dataset, we get a time- 1987 for Manukau City) but our concentration here is on the data from 1990 onwards.
14 For example, if lv_mbta in the last cycle year is over 80% higher than the previous cycle year, where the land area covered by properties is approximately the same, we dropped the last observation and made the time-series stop at the second to last cycle year. 15 Note the lv_mbta for the TA will not add exactly to 1 after the interpolation, and the lv_ta will also be fractionally different if we add up the interpolated lv_mb.
To observe relative land price by MB, we map the price for each MB relative to the price for Greater Auckland in each year. By relative price, we mean the ratio between the per hectare price for the MB and the per hectare price for all 7 TAs in Greater Auckland. The per hectare land price in a MB is calculated by using the land value in each MB divided by the total geographic land area defined by SNZ; and the per hectare land price for Greater
Auckland is calculated by using the total land price in Greater Auckland divided by the total 
